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About

c worI with my qlients qurating uni'ue menfs bashion ensem.les that emit qon-
Ddenqe and speaIs their own uni'ue languagev My mission is to help my qlients 
looI and beel ele,ated* help them resonate in selb-empowerment whether theyfre 
stepping into the .oardroom* attending a speqial e,ent* or simply upgrading their 
e,eryday looIv 

z Colla.orate with qlients to understand their personal style preberenqes* libestyle* 
and bashion goals
 
z Curate .espoIe and qustomised outDts that align with qlientsf needs and enhanqe 
their indi,iduality and qharaqteristiqsv 

z Pro,ide guidanqe on garment seleqtions that align with .ody type* analyse qolours 
that .est resonate with sIin type* an aqqessorise in ways that rexeqt personalityv �

z Maintain a strong networI ob suppliers* tailors* and bashion probessionalsv 

z Conduqt wardro.e audits* ele,ations and guidanqe on outDt pairings to optimiAe 
qlientsf eBisting qlothingv 

z Nqqompany qlients on shopping trips and oWer personaliAed in-studio styling 
sessions and personalised qonsultanqyv 

z Le,elop and nurture lasting relationships with qlients* ensuring eBqeptional qus-
tomer satisbaqtion 
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Experience

Personal Stylist
Fortis cmpressions ktd 3 Mar �:�G - 

1 Ele,ating Menfs Style in kondon 3 Personal Stylist 0 Custom Clothier 1 

N seasoned personal stylist .ased in the ,i.rant bashion qapital ob kon-
donv Tith a holistiq approaqh* cfm dediqated to unloqIing the bull potential 
ob e,ery indi,idual c worI with* helping them radiate qonDdenqe through 
their uni'ue stylev 

1 Ser,iqes HWered9 �
Personal Styling 
Oody and Colour analysis
Tardro.e Nudit 0 Hptimisation 
Shopping EBperienqe 
E,ent and Speqial Hqqasion Styling  

1 Custom Lesigned 0 Made °arments 
Oeyond oW-the-raqI* c oWer a uni'ue ser,iqe in designing and qrabting 
qustom garmentsv |his allows my qlients to own pieqes that are not only 
impeqqa.ly tailored .ut also a true rexeqtion ob their indi,idualityv

Studio Manager
Hne Ele,en Studios 3 Sep �:jQ - Mar �:�G

kead °enerator9
  
5 cdentiby target qlient .ase and eWeqti,ely speq out and qommuniqate 
oWering to target audienqev �
5 °enerate re,enue growth through Ousiness to Ousiness sales
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5 Retain qlients .y maintaining qustomer satisbaqtion* upselling and gain-
ing repeat .usiness

Client management9

5 Nssist in design and garment speq bor prototype de,elopment
5 Nqqurately and qonDdently qommuniqating qreati,e ideas to in house 
team and eBternal qontraqtors
5 FulDlment ob eqommerqe orders�
5 Client point ob qontaqt

Studio Manager9

5 Management ob in-house staW and  Grd party suppliers and ser,iqes�
5 Coordinate R|T .atqh orders
5 &eep and maintain Studio stoqI and e'uipmentv 
5 Reqord and maintain in-house ba.riq supply stoqI
5 °eneral management and organisation ob studio worIshop 
5 Super,ise* qoordinate and moti,ate team mem.ers
5 Setting targets and de,elopment plans bor team mem.ers to qlosely 
align with the am.itions ob the .usinessv 
5 Manage interns and their daily responsi.ilitiesv 

Produqtion9

5 H,ersee Manubaqturing proqess
5 Estimate qosts and setting 'uality standards 
5 Lrabt timesqale bor 8o.s
5 kiaise among diWerent departments �
5 C qheqIs on orders and suppliers
5 Hrganise and manage shipments bor baqtories* suppliers and qus-
tomersv
5 kiase with design and sales team throughout produqt de,elopment 
proqess to ensure .udget and qustomer satisbaqtion goals are metv

Senior Surveyor
Cushman 0 TaIeDeld 3 Hqt �:j  - Mar �:j

TorIing as a ,aluer in the Commerqial kending and cn,estment Valuation 
departmentv Roles inqlude.
5 &ey qoordinator and portbolio manager bor the Superannuation CPP 
Fund
5 uarterly ,aluer ob the Ri,erside Capital Fund and cndustrial Property 
cn,estment Fundv

Education & Training

�:�� London College of Style
Liploma ob Eduqation* 

�:jQ British Academy of Fashion Design
2igher Kational Liploma* 

Kingston University
Real Estate Management* 


